
Professional Curds.

JK.JUNKIN.iUornBy.t-Iaw- ,
Perry CO., Pa.

-- omoe Next door to the resldenoe el Judge
Juukln. atl

MARKEf,, Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. Mow Hloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.
i-- Olllee opposite the Mansion Ilouae.and

three doors east of tbe Fost-OUlc- e.

T" BWla l'OXTKIt,
ATTOBNEV AT LAAY)

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEltRY. CO.,rA.

W Claims promptly secured collected
Writings and all legal business earefullyattend-edto- .

yi

U. SMILE V, Attorney at Law.
CUAHLKS New Hloomlleld, Perry Co. Fa.

T Olllee two doors e.tst of Joseph Smith's
hotel. (August 2, 1872

rM. A.8PONHI.KK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
.lltlA ..ll.tliiliii. I, la voolilutlAd nt t7,,.d I

VV VIIIVC UJOIllllM, OTIIIDIHiDi M

Muinstreet, New Hloomlleld, Ferry co., Fa. Si ly

YITM. N. BE1BEKT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
V NewBlooinlleld, Perryco.,Pa.

Hloomlleld, 8 331v.

P'OTTEK, notakt public, New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, MortRiiKes and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds o( Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certllled, will also take depositions to be rend In
auv oourt lu the United States. 7 10 ly

T, McINTIHK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHA8.J. New Bloom Held, Perry co.. Pa.

All profesloiml business proinptlyaudfaitb.
fully attended to. 3 2 1 v.

ITrM . A. MORRISOJT,
Y JUSTICE OF THE PeACF. and GENERAL

COt.LEOTOH, Nbwhekmantown, Perryco.,Fa.
made promptly for all

Collections made. 744

C1IAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Now BloomHeld. Perry co., Pa
VOfflce on high street. North side, nearlyop

positethe Presbyterian Church. 3 Sly

L. LIGGETT. ATtmNBY-AT-LAW- ,M. Newport, Perry Oounty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busl
ness matters committed to his care.. Olllee, No. 30 North Second Street.

Newport, April 2? 1878.

DR. R. M. ALEXANDER,

SURGEON DENTIST,
New Bloomlleld, Perry County, Fa.

OfTlce on Carlisle, 8t.,one door South of J. E. and
Judge Junkln's law olllee. Everything belong-
ing to the profession done In the best manner.
All VVohk Warranted. Terms moderate. 28

0 P. BOLLINGER, M. D.,

having located In Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them .

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
Olllee In Dr. Shatto's building, 4th Street

JMarch 4, 1878.

I OLD AND RELIABLE.
IDb. Sanpobd'b Liveb Inviqoiutokj
Sis a Standard Family Remedy for -- 5

diseases of the Liver, Stomach
jjiuid Bowels. It is rui-elysV- J jLj
S7t.,l,l., TlJ I BgClUUIU. it III' t.I ,

JLUUUlUlWiB il IS
iOatbartic and v5
J
juontc.

1 1, 1 am tl1'
9 A6S

6.

t i.V. .srti & fv-:-, I

1111n 1,1 IHRA"
i

j:'Liver
Invicrorator5

lias been usedS
in mv Dractieply

i" and by the public.
for more than 35 years,?

with nnprocecicnted results.i
SEND FOB CIRCULAR. i

T VI csutron n n i bhoadwat.jm.u., MBWTOHKOll'V
,An I UHLtiuini ILL TlijliL lOli ITS llKPl'TATION. ?

June 24, 1S79.

5

31

J3

i ..I...., j, .,;.'L.-- , r,.

We gnarantfie It In every ease, matteronot of
how long or how deeply rooted. It gives Instant
relief, and cures most chronic cases, In from two
to three weeks, if used as directed. Unlimited
number of testimonials can be given If desired,
but all we ask is a trial, lo convince that It will
enre when all other means have failed. Sold by
all dealers In medicines, so cents per bottle. Beut
free on receipt of price, by
JACOB WALTZ, General Agent for V. 8. and
Canada. 130 Franklin St., Baltimore .Md.

-- .AI1 eenuinn have trade mark and signature
of Dr. J. W. DewiU on wrapper. 41 Wly
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Philadelphia Advertisements

ltoady Mixed Taints !

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NOWATKR.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

Oil, PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

00 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAIST
BENT Br MAIL.

IT 18 TUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD ANOOIL. VIZ: NICELY

BKUBHK1) OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIRE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Yon Will Prore It to be the Best

Liquid l'ulnt in the Market.

JO 1 1 IN LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
KF For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, New Bloomllold. Pa., or to Joh if Lucas ft
Co., Philadelphia.

2EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Suooessors to

8H AFFNER, ZIEGLEK & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Gloves,

Ribbons, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,
No.SB, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. H. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON S Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 508 MARKET 8TBEET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 I

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
Publishers of Sanders'New Readers ,and

Brooks' At'llliirtetics. aIbo, Robert's Hlstoryol
the UnltedStates.Folton'sOutllne Maps, So.

JJLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer sin

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,
Batting, Twines, &o,

And a line assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 428 Market street, aborelth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

R, M. BARTLEY,

M. G. PmVffll tV; CO.,
inANtirACTijiieiin

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
81 NORTH THIRD STREET,

llIILAlKI,i'lIIA.
f Spcclnl ittentlon Rlveu to orders.

June 3, 187 9. lid

WAINWRIQftT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

LEA DEALERS,
NorMi Kast Corner ol 'indand Arch street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

J. S. DOUGHERTY

W1TU

D. J. HOAR & CO.,
' WHOLSSALB

BOOT AND SHOP
WAUEH0U8E,
18 MAIIKKT STKEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,

riillulcltliiu,
(')ld Btand of Durcidft &Co.,)

U1I0LKSALE DEALERS
IN

131 Y OOOTH.
January 1, 18".

KENDALL'S
HlVIIV CURE
ISanurecureforKpavln. splint, curb, callous,

lameness and all en-l-

gements of the joints of limbs. It will com-
pletely remove a bone spavin wltlicmr, blisterlneor causing a sore. It Is also us pood for man as
for beast and Is used full sir uglli, at all times of
the ye r. with perfect salety. Acute which we
are knowing to Is a person who sum-re- 15 ysars
with hip joint lameness and was permanently
cured two years Hgo with Kendall's Hpaviu Cure.
Kemember we claim it will cure a bone spavin
and completely remove the bunch without blis-
tering.

Statement Made Under Oath.
To Whom It May Concern : In the year 1875 I

treated with Kendall's Hpavin t.'ure a bone spavin
of several montlis' growth, nearly half as large as
a hen's egg, and completely stopped the lameness
and removed he enlargement. I have worked
the horse ever since very hard, and lie never has
been lame, nor could I ever see any difference In
the size ot the hock jnluts since I treated him with
Kendall's Spavin Cure. K A. UA1NE8.

Enosburg Kalis. Vt.. Keb. 25. 1879.
Bwnrn and subscribed to before me this 2oth

day February A 1). 1H7U.
JOHN U. JENNE.Justlce of the Teace.

Olllee U' 8i Marshall. Western Dlstof Mich.,
Kalamazoo, Apr. lnth. 1a79.

B. J. Kenditll, Enosburg Falls, Vt. Dear binI received the two bullies of your spavin cure
forwardtd by express in January last. 1 am hap-p- y

to state that it performed all vour ndvertlse-ineu- t
called for. In three weeks niter I commenc-

ed using it, the spavin was entirely removed and
a valuable hone restored to usefulness.

Very truly jours.
JOHN PARKER.

8cnd address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think plves positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualllled sno-ces-

to our knowledge, tor beast as well as man.'
Price SI. per bottle, or Six bottles lor S5. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you. or it w ill be sent
to any addrcs on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DU. B. J. KKNUAI. I. &(!(.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
ol prominent retail druggists,

K. MoiiTiMKit, Hew liloomlleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

PROVERBS, VROVERBM.

"For staking spells, "JMOwlllbenaldfor
fits, diZElnefla, palpita-
tion

a case that Hop Bit
and low Biiirit, ters will not cure or

ruly on Hoy Bitturs." help."

"Reed of, procure "Hop Bitten builds
and lute Hop liltters, up, strengthens and
and rou will be utronif cures continually
heeilby and nappy." from the first dose."

'7Jul do "Kidney and y
ion, you complaints of nilwant to bo gtroiiir,

healthy and beautiful! cured
kinds

by Hop
pennnnpntly

bitters.''Then use Hop Utters.
Hop flofrnn Cttww fa

Th (groatost appo-tlze- r, the sweetest, safest B
stomach, blood ana nest. Auk children.and liver regulator

Mop bitten. Tho nop Pad for
Rtomach, Liver and

"Clprpympn, Law-
yers,

kidneys, is superior
KdltorH. Bank-

ers
to ail others. Cures

and Ladiea need by absorption. Ask
Uop luttera dally." Inujiruits.

"Hop Bltton has t. 1. 0. Is an absolute
to aot,riety and and irresistible cure

health, perfect wrecks for drunkenness, use
from laUMuperaaoe." of opium, tobauoo and

aoruoUca.
"Boot sickrtomach,

headache and s All above so!,! hr
lion Bitters cures riruKlrista. HopDUU fs

with a tew doses." UanufacturiiiK, Co.,
uwuvaMjr, s.

Bend ViV

UnDCr Send 2ft cents in stamps or currencynunot f,- - a new HUK8K BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 tine engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick horses, a table of doies, a
RADII large collection of valuable recipes,
DUUix rules for telling the ageof a horse, with
an engraving showing teeth of each ear, and a
large amount ol other valuable horse Informa-
tion, Dr. Win. H. Hall says: "I have bought
books that I paid K5 and $10 for which I do not
like as well as I dovours." rlKNL) FOlt A OIK.
CULAK AGENTS WANTED. It. J. KKN.
DALL, Kuoaburgh Falls, Vt. 21 ly

A MONTH guaranteed. 112 a
day at home made by the Indus,
trlous. Capital not required s we
will start vou. Men. women. bovs
and girls make money luster at
worn tor ns limn atanyiniiigeise.
The work Is liuht and oleasant.
and such as anv one can un rluht

at. Those who are wise who see this uotlce will
vend us their address at once and see for them-
selves. Costly Outfit and terms free. Now Is the
time. Those already at work are laying up large
sums ot mouey. Address TKL'K & CO., Augusta,
Malue. 40 ly

jlOSTETTElfc
p

Jf ;

W

w
STOMACH

S3

Do you feel that any one of your organes your
stomach, liver, bowels, or nervous system, falters
in Its work? If sn, repair the damage with the
most powerful, yet harmless, of Itivlgnrants.

that debility Is the "JlcglniiiK of the
Knd ' that the climax of all weakness Is a uni-
versal paralysis of the system, and that such pa-
ralysis Is the Immediate precuisorof Death.

9. For Bale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally. 6 lin

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS and ORGANS

FOB, THE NEXT GO DA TS,

Before Our Advance in Prices 1

Pianos $1 10 to 400
All new, and strictly llr.it class, and sold at the
lowest net cash hnlesale factory prlces.dlrect to
the purchaser. These 1'lanos made one of the
finest displays at the Centennial Exhibition, and
were unanimously recommended for the Highest
Honors over 12.000 in use. Regularly Incorpo-rate- d

Manufacturing Co. Kuctory established
over 37 years. The Hquare Orands contain
Matmishek's new patent implex Overstrung
HcalBi the greatest Improvement In the history ol
Piano making. The Uprights are therlNKHTIN
AMKHIUA. Pianos sent on trial. Don't fail to
write for lllustraied and Descriptive Catalogue of
48 pages mailed free.

Our new styles of JUBILEE OKfJANSare the
best In the world. An organ only 85
with all the greatest, latest and best Improve-
ments, possessing power, depth, brilliancy and
sympathetic quality of tone. Heaiullul solo ef-
fect and perfect stop action. Solid walnut cases,
of beautiful design and elegant Mulsh. All
Pianos and Organs sent on 15 days' test trial-frei- ght

free If unsatisfactory. Circular free.
SHEET MU8IC half price. Dollar's worth at

one-thir- of price. Catalogue ol 1,500 choice
pieces sent on receipt of 3c. stamp. Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
21 Kast Kail Street, New York.

September 16, 1879.

American and, Foreign Patents.
(4 CO., Successors to CHIPMANGILMOHB & CO., Solicitors. Patents pro

cured inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCF.
No charge unless the patent Is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. ISy a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent olllee, Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Bultslnditferent States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat
ents. Send Stamp to UilmoreAi Co., --or paniph
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Land Olllee and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PKK EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip in 40, 8o, any M0 acre
Eleces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can

In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore Hi Co.,
for pamphlet of instruction.

AKItKAltS OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, orthelr heirs, are In many casesentltled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of nay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO., and a full re-
ply, after examination, will be given you free,

riSNHIONS.
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a pen sou by addressing
GILMORE 6t CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE i CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving it.
Address: GILMORE &CO.,

629 F. Street.
Washington, D. C.

A WEEK In your town, and no capi-
tal risked. You can give the business
a trial without expense. The best66 opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try
nothing else until you see for your-
self what you can do at the business
we otter, fto room to exnlaln here.

You can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women can make as
much as men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mall free. In Outnt free.
Don't complain of hard times while vou have such
a chance. Address 11. 1IALLETT & CO., Port-
land, Maine. 401 y

POtJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will our or or event Disease.
Ko flossi will die of Colio, Hots or Lose

If r'outs's Powders are used la time.
Koutz's Powders will cure and prevent HosCholb
Poutz's Powders will prevent Gapks isc Fowls.
Fouu's Powders wllllncrense the quantity of nilllc

and cream twenty per ceuu and make the butter firm
ar.d sweet. i.

Koutzl Powders will cure or prevent almost (vxbtDiskass to which Horses and Cattle are aubjtxt.
Poutz's Powdcbs will exva Satisfaction.
fiold everywhere.

DAVID B. roUTa, Proprietor,
BAXTIMOitS, 2Id,

- For Sale by 8. a 8mlth, New Bloomfleld.
Perry County, Pa. 4 ly

TlTrnri CURED Promptly and Per-II- I

Mllll "ittuently. 1 ud a bottle of my
LI I 1 1 IV CHebrated renieuy. with avalu-I- I

I I able treatise 011 this disease.free
I 111 to all sufferers who send me their

1 1 III f. O., and Kx press address.
Dr. H. (1. Hoot, .No. 183 Pearl
Street, New York. 4Sal.it

Don't you want somecheap1 Hoods for Pants and Hiiitf
Li If you do, dou'1 fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. You eau suit yourself lu style andprice.

She Didn't Give it up.

iV , do you know why you are
like a donkey V"

"Like a donkey 1" echoed W ,

opening his eyes wide. "No I don't I"
"Do you give It upV"
"I do, for I never coultl guess a con-

undrum."
'Because your better half Is stubborn-

ness Itself."
"That's not bad. Ha I ha ! I'll give

that to ray wife when I get home."
"Mrs.W ," he asked, as he sat

down to supper, "do you know why I
am like a donkey y,"

He waited a moment, expecting his
wife to give it up. But she didn't. She
looked at him somewhatcoramiserating-l- y

as she answered :

"I suppose becauseyou were born so."

(ST A few weeks ago a baby was taken
into a church to be baptized, and his
little brother was present during that
rite. On the following Sunday, when
the baby was undergoing his ablutions
and dressing, the little brother asked
mamma if she intended to carry Willie
to be christened. "Why, no," replied
his mother ; "don't you know, my son,
that people are not baptized twice V"
"Whatl" returned the young reasoner,
with the utmost astonishment, "not If
It don't take the first time 1"

All There, but Rather Mixed.

The hotel boy had been Instructed,
when he knocked at Dean Stanley's
door and beard the inquiry " Who's
there V" to reply, " The boy, my lord."
The boy answered the first call with
considerable trepidation, and surprised
his dean by a loud response to his ques-
tion " The lord, my boy I"

A new boy at a boarding-schoo- l

diverted tbe minds of the other pupils
from their books by munching nuts,
whereupon the teacher relieved him of
his edibles and reprimanded him. Next
day the master. received a note from the
new scholar's mother, which conveyed
this information : " If ml Boy kant eat
nuts out loud In Skule, I wil edicato
him miself athoum."

A Boy's Question.

And were all the little birds drowned,
mamma ?" Mamma (who had been tell-

ing the story of the deluge) "Yes, all
but those who were in the ark." Wil-
lie "Then I do think they were Btupid,
why didn't they get In a row on top of
thearkV"

s"Lord C- - whose popularity
was not excessive in tbe Scotch town of
A , having refused an importunate
beggar, she renewed her applications
with ; "Now me Lord, If ye'd Just give
me one little sixpence, I could treat
every friend ye have in the town."

(3 "I thank you, dear Jamie, 'tis
excellent sherry." She said, "'tis re-

freshing and nourishing, very ; I never
take water you know with my dinners.
Because since the flood it has tasted of
sinners."

C2T A fashionable lady and her com-

pany were badly sickened the other day
by a " Biddy " who, on being told to get
some oil for the castor, served them all
with a dose of castor oil.

1ST "Boy," said an old
fellow to a noisy lad, " what are you
hollerln' for when lam going by?"
"Humph," returned the boy, "what
are you going by for when I am bol-lerin'- ?"

O" A sailor is not a sailor when he is
a board; a sailor is not a sailor when
he is a shore : but he must be either
ashore or aboard, therefore, a sailor " Is
not a sailor.

63" An old farmer said of his pastor,
who was rather mild in his preaching,
" He's a good man, but he always rakes
with the teeth up."

Gentleman: "I say waiter, I've
just cracked this egg. Look at it."

Waiter: "Don't look very nice at
that end sir, I must say. Try the oth-

er once."

63 An Irish newspaper says: In the
absence of both editirs, the publishers
have succeeded in securing the services
of a gentleman to edit the paper this

IST " It la the little bits ov things that
fret and worry us," says Josh Billings ;
" we kan dodge an elephant, but we
kan't a flea'"


